
MOVING, REMODELING OR JUST CLEANING UP?

Call for a quote today: 800-CASELLA
 *  Limit one coupon per customer for a temporary dumpster rental.

CASELLA MAKES  
DUMPSTER RENTAL EASY!

THE RIGHT  
SIZED DUMPSTER

WHEN YOU  
WANT IT

WHERE YOU  
WANT IT

REMOVED WHEN  
YOU SAY SO

* Limit one coupon per customer foror aa tetemtemememporororrporporporaryaryaryaryaryryaryaryryar dudududdududduduuduuuduududududud mmmmmpsmpsmpsmmmpsmmmmpsterterterterer rrererererentantantantantataalllll.l.

GET $25 OFF YOUR NEXT 
DUMPSTER RENTAL!* 

City signs off 
on crossing

By GORDON DRITSCHILO

STAFF WRITER

The city has cleared the way for work on 
the West and Forest streets railroad cross-
ing by agreeing to handle any hazardous 
materials under them.

The Board of Aldermen voted unani-
mously Monday to approve an agreement 
with the Vermont Agency of Transporta-
tion in which the city assumes responsibil-
ity for “handling, treatment and disposal” 
of any hazardous materials dug up in the 
city right-of-way as part of the project.

The project involves installing new con-
crete panels, new gates and signal lights, 
a new signal control cabinet and new 
sidewalks and access ramps — including a 
curb extension for a new mid-block cross-
walk on West Street.

City Attorney Matthew Bloomer said 
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Emelia McCalla and Cindy Merrow, of Stafford Technical Center, even out vinyl wrap on a new local food truck, Fiona’s Sweets & Tweets.

PHOTO BY HANNAH DICTON

Chris Majka, of Rutland, takes a free throw at the Northwood Park basketball court in Rutland Town.
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Pipeline canned
Calgary-based TC Energy 

said it would work with gov-

ernment agencies “to ensure 

a safe termination of and 

exit from” the partially built 

Keystone XL line.  A8

Seeds planted
The Rutland girls tennis 

team’s season came to end, 

losing to South Burlington, 

but the future looks bright at 

RHS.  B1

Check it out online at 
www.rutlandherald.com/archive
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See Crossing, page  A5

By PATRICK MCARDLE

STAFF WRITER

The Rutland City Police Depart-
ment is down by one-fifth as 
administrators wonder how they’ll 
find new officers to join the depart-
ment during a time in American 
culture they see as being strong 
with anti-police sentiment.

Rutland City Police Chief Brian 
Kilcullen said there are eight open-
ings, all of them in the patrol divi-
sion. The department is budgeted 
for 40 members.

RCPD has an on-call system 
under which an officer is aware 
they might be called in if needed.

“At a time when we’ve been more 
fully staffed, even when they’re on 
call, they wouldn’t necessarily have 
to come in to work because we 
were sufficiently staffed, but now 
that we’re short staffed, officers 
who are on call, they’re generally 
being called in. It’s something we 
can’t sustain. It’s certainly a burden 
on the officers and their families. 
Certainly, their time is important,” 

Kilcullen said.
He added that he believes 

the working officers understand 
administrators and city residents 
are aware they’re working hard 
to maintain the existing level of 
service. No change in coverage 
is currently being contemplated, 
according to Kilcullen.

Sean Sargent, chair of the Rut-
land City Police Commission said 
he supports Kilcullen and added 
that neither the police depart-
ment’s leaders nor the commission 

members support any lowering 
of the standards for hiring new 
officers.

“If we don’t have the right moti-
vational fit, if we don’t have the 
right test results, through all the 
testing that the candidate would 
have to go through to reach the 
police academy, we’re not going to 
make an offer of employment. The 
cost and the damage a bad hire 
could create in our community is 

RCPD seeks new recruits

See RCPD, page  A5

By KEITH WHITCOMB JR. 

STAFF WRITER

PAWLET — A long-stand-
ing zoning dispute between 
the owner of a firearms 
school — one the Envi-
ronmental Court ordered 
shut down — his neighbors, 
and the town government, 
continues.

At 7 p.m. Thursday the 
Development Review Board 
will hold a hearing to listen 
to an appeal filed against 
Permit #2021-06. The per-
mit was granted to Daniel 

Banyai, owner of 541 Briar 
Hill Road, who wants to 
build a 30-foot by 20-foot 
storage building. Appealing 
the permit is adjacent land-
owner, and member of the 
Select Board, Rich Hulett. 
The meeting is being held 
via Zoom with login infor-
mation available on the 
town’s website.

The purpose of the pro-
posed shed isn’t made clear 
in the zoning documents.

In April, Merrill Bent, 
the town’s attorney, filed 

a motion asking the state 
Environmental Court to 
hold Banyai in contempt 
of a March 6 court order 
directing Banyai to stop 
operating the firearms 
school, remove the build-
ings associated with it, and 
to pay the town $46,000 in 
fees. Bent wrote that Ban-
yai had done nothing to 
comply with court orders 
and requested it schedule 
a contempt hearing.

According to court doc-
uments, Banyai opened 

a firearms school on his 
property in 2017. The town 
has said he didn’t have the 
necessary permits to do 
this. The situation eventu-
ally garnered statewide and 
national media attention, 
with residents of Pawlet 
telling the New York Times 
that Banyai’s behavior has 
made them feel unsafe.

Jessica Van Oort, Select 
Board member and chair of 
the Planning Commission, 
said Tuesday that on May 25 
she received an email from 

Select Board Chair Michael 
Beecher telling her that 
Banyai had been recording 
video at Gary Baierlein’s 
shop, and the home of 
Mark Frost. He asked her 
to let him know if he goes 
to any other commission-
ers homes, and that he’d 
informed Bent of this so she 
could contact State Police.

Van Oort said she has not 
seen Banyai near her home, 
nor has she heard from 

PAWLET

Town DRB to hear permit appeal

See Appeal, page  A5


